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convenieni. tirne after the trial dispose of the motion, irrc'
spective of flic findings of the jury, in so îar only asz they had
no bearing on the reserved motion.

W. A. Boys, Barrie, for defendants, contra.

MABFE, .. T ihe practice adopted by tiie
Jîîdge is a convenient one, and I arn unable to sec anything
in the Division Court-, Act or ues that prevents it hein, foi-
lowed.

Then, did the indorsement upon the suinînons certifyi.ng
costs to plaintiff dispose of the motion and deprive thie trial
Judge of jurisdiction over it? It is clear that lie intended
11o suecb resuit. He lias neyer adjudicated upon the moQtion
made by defendants' counsel; lie states that lie expeeted to
have tlie matter argucd afterwards in Chambers. It miay be
that the motion for a nonsuit should succeed; as te titis, of
course, 1 say notliing, as 1 amn in no w'ay to beconiee as
dealing with the merits. But, asgsumiiîng that the uiotioe:
shoiild succeed, plaintiff bas get execution for a claim, that
was not adjudicated in lus faveur, and defendants have beel
deprived improperly of the riglit they had te lhave the judg..
mient of the trial Judge upon the question as to Wlitlier the.
case should have been subnuitted te the jury at ail.

Xlany cases wereceited by counsel, but 1 an unable to flnd
anything te, prevent the trial Judge front yet disposing 01 thua
motion; an(d the erder of 2Oth Mardi I. regard as one quite
witbin his jurisditien te make--it appcaring to be itended
to operate onIy until the motion is argued and dispos-ed of.

Il may also, be . . . that no judgment should hae
been entered by the Division Court clerk uipou tlie îudorse.
ment. The Judge recorded the verdict of the jury, wliich -waa
preper fer him te do, even had it been present to, lis mnd
that lie had net disposed of the motion for a nonsuit; he did
not direct judgment te be entered ini faveur of plaintiff,
except hy implication in giving hlim the ests of the tic-
tien. . . .

Motion disnîissed witheut costs.


